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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
Jlfacatl1w

2815

!osnmen ift, um ljiet in c.!tfiiliung bcl S!Bortl bet S!Beilfagung, ~r. 158,
bcn acnna,f mit Siinbc, steufeI unb stab aufauncljmen. boliftanbig
S!Bic
a: bcn Sieg babongetmgcn ljat, fJeacugt 1 ftot.115, 154-157. i>el aum
lldueil ~anb ct am btitten stage auf au ncuem unb unbcrgiingti•m
1!d1en, 9lilm. 6, 0.10. 60 ift hlaljt, hlal
3olj. 11, 25. 26 ftcljt. CBiaufJen
IDh: bal nut fcft unb gelui{s. ~11 iljm allcin, in iljm abetljoffen,
audj auli\nftiocn
gana
burdj iljn 2cfJcnl tcif
lDit
~fJen luitOt!Dih,
2cfJcn
unb,Octtiidj!cit
Wufctftcljuno. IBic
an bcr
bcB
fo Iabt uni jc,t
fdjon in eincm ncucn 21:fJcn luanbctn, bamit luit nidjtfolrcif,cn,
burdj 6ilnbcnbicnft
ban
uni
iljm
bet ba aUcin ift bic Wufctftcljuno
2cfJcn.
unb bal

st.a

Miscellanea.
~er !tobeltao unferi ~eifanbci.

e~

fcit ncraumct Seit Ijat man auf OJrunb bctfdjiebe.nct itcredj•
obeltao bel Ocifanbcl
nungm ben '1::
in baB ~aljr 80, unb 31Dcn: auf bcn
7. !lptiI, gelcgt. Go audj auf bet feincn '1::afc(, bic ban Sttp~rt angefertigt
unb bet People', Bibla E11c11clopcdi~ cinoefilot 1uurbc. mic frilljercn SBe•
&drcffl bcl
i)ahunl Ija'&cn in bcn Icbten ~11Ijren IDeitcu fBe•
ftiiliguno ocfunben, fo am!) fonbcriidj in cincm ¥lrtifcI ban ,rot. D. OIIDaib
OJer~rbMBerlin, bet in ,.gocfdjnnocn 1111b ffodfdjtitte" bom 20. 8c'&ruat
1981 fo fdjrcifJt:
.. ,ma1 ffmaa ban OJoloatlja fdjcibet bic !!Bcltocfdjidjtc in 31Vci steilc',
fo ~tc cinft SI'. ban ,Oafc bic !Ucbcuhmo bcl 5tobel ~rifti
prii3ijicrt.
tSdjlDcdidj luolltc ct bic tyorbcruno aufftcUcn, bafi bic ctljronoiogic bet
IBcitgcfdjidjtc in bic 31Dci Stciic ,bot unb nadj bcm stobe ~rifti' georbnd
uciu bamallIDcrbe; bal
11mno0Iidj gclDcfcn, ba nmn nidjt IDufste, o& bie
Strcuaioung im ~aljrc 29, 30, 31, 82, 38 obet oal! 85 ftattocfunben Ijatte. •••
tlon ben <adjluicrigfcitcn,
laum
bet cine
bel
madjcn.
stobcljaljrel
bic fidj ber
entocgcn•
!Bcrcdjnung
fie1Im,
fidj
1?aic
!Dorftclluno
1. ~~ful 6cgann crftcn Wu"retc
ferl, nadj bem
feine iiffmtlidjc !!Birfamleit
~o~nnil bcl srau.
bal 2ulal baticrt ,im lit ~a'ljrc bet (Scrrfdja~ bel ffaifcrl 5ti&erlul'.
!ila Wuguftul am 10. Wuouft 14 n. ~t. [18 n. ctljr. ¥1 ocftor&cn lDat, fo
fonnte bal 1G. ~a'ljt bcl St'i&criulbon
bal
Wuouft 28 6il Wuguft 29 obet
bal ~Ijr 28 abet 20 fcin [cijct 27 obcc 26). ~inc biertccroa6
!Rii(Jiidj!cit,
sti6criul
bet statf au
bie
el
'li&criuljaijre au
aii~Ien,
fidj nul
aclje, bafs
1!cfJ•
aciten
¥111oufh1I burclj cin GJcfe(J bem Staifet in bet !Dcrlualtuno a1Iet
~blnaen unb im ,Occtclfommanbo gicidjoeftcnt 1u11rbc. a finb !Riinaen
borljanben, beren legencla. bal ~aijt 12 n. ~c. all ~aijt 1 bcl 5ti&eriul
lltaci~et. inbem fie re,tercl bcm
8aljluno
ffra
~ijreg(eidjf
bet
48 sti&eriuljaijrc
bet Wftifdjcn
qen.
bicfet
IDcn: man in bet !probina gcfqiiclj
bercdjtigt; fie ift audj gclcoentlidj
bet
~oljanncJ
bon
erften
Wutorcn
~Ijtljunberte
bet 5tciufct
inncgcljaltcn IDorben.
trat
im ~Iju 26
n. G'ljr. auf, unb bie staufe ~~fu tuat 26/27. ,Oierau fflnmd genau bie
Wnga&c im biertcn ~ngellum (~olj. 2, 18-20), bafs ~~ful nadj feinet
ll'aufe aum erften !Rate in ~emfaicm lDar, all ,am stemi,eI
ge•46 ~re
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J;aut hXlt", .bell ~ibt, tm ffrilijfaijt 97.bet 9. Iiii,t
i)fe
~oijcmnelebangdium
i>cruet
affadll4m
mnb
~Q:fu
fidj aul bem
~ i fie
fJekug
8% Cflelfet 8¼1 31lijre. IJoI. a~ .Ou!. 18, 8-8 unb 8'.
8. IBUI mcm aflet bie fli&Iifdjen Wnga&en nidjt i,tclfm, fonbetn a11e IUIU.
Wul(eguno flerilcffidjtigcn, fo ci:ui&t fidj, bafs fiit bie ateuafl1lnl
einl bon ben fiinf
in ~aijten 29-88
iBetradjt !ommt, bafs am cmllm
~ijre ocma aulfdjciben. 4. ~l!lful ftnt& am iJtcitag im ,alfal. !l>iefd
am fJcgann
&e,
14. Jlifan; am fi,iitcn ,Zncljndttaoc
bicfel
5ragd fJegaml
~l!ful mit bcn 811>o(fcn bal !13alfaijmalj(, bal fidj r,fa in bcn W&enb ,1netnao0; am folocnbcn ~aoc, ffteitao,
ct• • bem
9lif11s.
an,
1uutbe gefreuaigt. •
IBcldjcm 5)atum unfctl Stalcnberl
bet
cntfptidjt O:tcitao,
115. !Rifanl 15. l>et
bel jiibifcljcn !Wonatl luutbe fcftocfcQt, luenn nadj bm !RelllllOd
jungebie
6idjcl
fidj in bet W&cnbbiinunctuno h>icbct aciote. i>al gait all
bal bon 0.lott cingefrvtc 8cidjcn, f. !pf. 10'1, 19. S>ic !8mdjnuno bel i)ahunl
bet fftcuaiouno ift alfo Icvtcn l!lnbel cine tcin nftronomifcljc 'lufgaf,e: ~
h>eldjem
~a,rc 20-SS ficI nadj bcm !Jlculidjt bet 1. !Rifan fo, bafs bu
bet
11S. cin Ureitao IIXld 6. S>ic ctftcn aftronomifdjcn ~ilflmiffd ~He IJ. I.
GSinacl gciiefert, inbcm ct bic !Jlcu• unb lBoilmonbc jcnct ~,re fiit ~
falem nadj unfcrm
Ghmbc
Stalcnbet
nufr,erccljnctc
stno,
uni> !Winute. !i)al
a11>eilc aftronomifdje Oilflmittd, bal !Jlculidjt, 6cftimmt man iebl ~ dnct
bon ff otijetino~ erfonnencn, bon lDlaunbct, Gdjodj uni> ,Zeuoe&auer 11W
bolI!ommndcn !Wct,obc, inbcm man f iit ben crftcn, £Jail>. a11>eiten, l'6enb
nadj !Rcumonb bicunb
lDlonbljoijc
bcn WfJftnnb Wlonb - 6onne cm hleft•
lidjcn ~otiaont 6ctcdjnct. 7. !nit ~ilfc bicfct aftronomifi(Jcn
i>ata
lonntc
idj
bcn~aljrc
jiibifdjcn
uub nadj einoc"nb•
ffaicnbet ofJjdtibct
jcnct
!pri\funo
tcfouftruicrcn
allet
Jct
in !Bctradjt !ouuncnbcn !Jlomcnte ~111eifm,
bafs bie ffteuaiouno 8tcitag, ben 7. Wptil SO, frattocfunbcn ~t. • K.

The Pastor as Liturgist.
It 11 not expected that 1miry p111lor bo n. lit.urgiologl■t, with a detailed knowledge of the entire ■cieneo of ligurgie1 a.nd related field■; for
thla la ■uch an enormoua field that it requirca year■ of lnten■h-e applks·
tlon, not to ■peak of larger work■ and apccia.1 monogra.ph■, whieh ara
found in only comparath•ely few la.rgc llbra.rie■• But enry put.or e■11
well manage to become a good liturgi11t, to be familiar with the llt11111
and agenda of hi■ own church-body, to under, taud the rubric■, to h&n
a proper appreciation of the prineiplca which govern proper decorum In
the cha.ncel. It l■ true that thc■e ma.ttera a.re adiapliora. a.nd that Luther
wu IL ■tout defender of Chrl■tla.n liberty In the mnt.ter of these adiapAo,..
But the same Luther wrote some very empha.tic para.graph■ In faYor of
a aenalble uniformity in liturgical cu■tom■, which we ■hall do well to heed
in our daya. (10, 280; 20, 1790; 6, 720.) - It l11 IL comparatively ■lmpll
matter to become familiar with the rubric■ of the ,•a.rlou■ service■ iD pu1tlle, and It la strongly advisable, to Ill)' t.he lea.at, that the liturgist beeom■
expert In following these direction■ without the 11lghtcat ■how of frlctioD
or aelf-con■c!ouaneu. It la ■elf-evident tha.t IL Luthera.n putor will aTOl4
both extreme■, that of being o&'en■lvely unctiou■ and that of being rareleu while omeiatlng in the chancel. - It will be well for the liturgi■t to
keep in mind alao tho di&'erence between ■acramental a.nd ■acrllelal ad■•
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ID the aaerUlclal acta of ffHry kind, 1Uch u prayer and confeulon, the
putor acta u the mouthpiece of the congreptlon and ahould be tumed,
with the haren, toward the altar or toward the liturgical Eut. Thia Is
true alao of the Lord'• Pra:,er. In all ■acramu1tal acta, however, or when•
IYV the minl1ter act■ u the mouthpiece of God in proclaiming to the
congreptlon the Word of the Lord and in laying upon the people the
ble11lng of the Lord, he faee1 the congregation. This mean■ that the
putor mu■t be proparod to take care of tho sorvlce. Some introits are
l&Cl'Ulclal in tone, othen are ■aeramental. Tho ■amo holcls true with reprd to ■omo antiphonies. Tho reque■t, ''Let u■ pray," should not be addreuod to the altar, but to the congregation. There I■ alway, ample time
to turn back to tho altar for tho prayer. Llkewi■e it seems incongruous,
to ■ay
tho
for the pastor to adclreu tho altar in the introduction
least,
to the prefatory prayer: ''Lift up your heart■," etc. - And finally we shall
do well to obleno the ancient rule regarding tho m11nner in which the
pa■tor ought to turn to and from the 11ltar in the v11riou1 acts in the
chancel. The ancient rule prescribes that the liturgist should always tum
to the congregmtlon with the right shoulder, clockwl■e, returning through
this ■11me half-circle counter-clockwilO after addres■ing the congregmtlon,
ucept. after the final benediet.ion, when he completes the circle, since this
nets at the altar. By observing tbis very simple
now concludes his
rule, one will avoid the confusion created in. the minds of attendllnt1 at
11rvlce1 by tho uncertaint.y of the liturgist. Wb11t1oever is conducive t~
further edi8Clltion of the congregation 11 wortb observing.
K.

omcl1tl

!Cul !Culafi bcr Wrtifcl iificr D. ff. $ic~cr,

bic im llotiocn ~nljrc fotuoljI int Hnutljcranct" (9lr. amlj
15-20) all
in
bicfct 8cilfdjrifI (9lr. 10 1111b 11) ctfdjicncn finb, finb mit cine Wnaa'f1l Su•
fdjri~cn auoconnocu; unb tucil cinloc ~Cnfrnocn fidj auf iji(totifdjc 6adjcn
bcaie'f1cn, bic tuoljl &lciflcnbcn
ocljc
!!Bctt
idj lja&cn,
mit furacn S!Bortcn
lc0cinct
,Oaupt
6djtciflct
fflflredjt
boll
betntfrcitnol
ocnnucr tuiffcn,
licb
IUic fidj
barauf cin. 6 0 modj
il&cr bnB Sl'
,,
f81ut unb !tBunbcn" aul•
u
gefprodjcn ~n&c. mn bicfCt &cfanntc unb lliclocnanntc ~colog Ct 1889)
bic &i&Iifd'.j•lulljcrif
llon djc
bcr
i!cljftcllbcrtrctcnbcn
unb
rc
GJcnuotuung tt~tifti
1jat
baiJ bic 6 djulc, bic fidj nadj fcincm Dlnmcn nanntc uni>
lcuond
iijrc Wnijiingcr in bcr oanacn )melt ljnt, in fcine ffuiJtapfcn oc:tretcn i~,
ift (Jclnnnt QCIUIO nua fcincnt oroucn, brcifliinbiocn IBcrfc ..S)ic djtiftlidjc
1!c\rc 110n bcr !Rcdjlfctliouno unb lllcrfoljnuno". (!Bal. baau bic Wdifel•
rciijc in .. &ljrc 1111b !tBcljrc": ..!Jlitfdjll ~coiogic", 40, 218.) S)ic !Bode
jcbodj, in bcncn 9litfdjI fcine !niiJ&iliiouno bca ocnanntcn
aullfpradj, nicbcl
finben fidj in fcincr ,.G.Jcfdjidjtc bca !{3ictiamu11" (2, 65) unb Iautcn tuorttidj
fo: ..~ijm [bcm nicbc] fann nidjt auocftanbcn
ea eintuctbcn,
trcffenber
ellangclifdjcc
ba{j
starfrcitaglftinunung
uni>
WuBbrucf
ift. ilcnn
bie 6djilberuno bet i!cibcn ift nidjt auf ben G.Jcljorfant
(Iljrifti ijinau1Qefil1jrl,
tuirl> an bicfc 6cl1ilbctuno nidjt gefnilp~.
18crfo1jnuno uni> bie
!Dem QSepriigc
bet entfpridjt
cl, ba{s in ben ilidj•
Iatcinifdjcn
lJorlagcn
tungcn tuie bcn et&auunglbildjem in ber Iutijcrifdjen ffirdjc ••• bie finnli• djtueifl, IBiut
6eitc bcJ &ibcnl (Iljrifti, Wnoftf
unb IBunbcn, oljnc bcn ~intccQtUnb unb bal !Rotib bcJ GJcljotfaml a11m all (&fdjcinungcn bet
baneben
ftea..
abet
nur all !Rotille bet (legenlie&c
etmben 1!ciftung (Iljri[ti,
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bet

unb hlieberum all ,OeiI•
unb UleinigungtmitteI
nf4t
gegen bic !Silnbcn,
ala:
all ltrogct bet allgmetnen IBctf~ung
gcbeutet hlctbm. •
l)
i>Clfs a&et BHtfdjI auf fcincm &'ttcmfen• unb 6tcr&e&dtc anbed mteme.
&etldjtet
bctftot&mc &ai,tiftifdjc ~log It. ,0. 6ttong in feinet S,..
,_atio 'l'ltcolo111 mit fofgmben Botten: "He [DlitfdjIJ had ..-nrel7 erltl•
clad Paul Gerhardt.'■ h;ymn O Bovp& coll Bltd 11,id W11114ft u de■cribblr
phy■ lcal ■utrerlng; but. ho begged hi■ ■on t.o repeat. t.bo lut. t.wo nna
of t.hat. h:,mn whon ho camo t.o die." I)

~n einem bet oenannten WttifeI il&et D. '13iepct ljattc idj audj bte ~nfdjti~ auf bem QlrafJc bel ffopemifulRopemiful
ctlooljnt
6djtci&et
ljcnilljrc.
unbe anoebcutet, bafs bicf
bon
fcI&ft
C:Sin
fragt an.
ldjt
hlic el bcnn cioentlidj mit bicfet ~fdjti~ ftelje. ('SI ift alierbingl IDeit•
bet&reitctc Wnnaljme, bafs bicfc ~nfdjrift, 1uci( fie nuf Stopcmiful' (lrm,mal
in bet ~oljannilfirdje au ~om fidj
finbd,
bon i1j1n feifJft betfafst IUOrbm
fei, unb fie ift bl elfadj all !Belco bafilt anocfilljd
djriftlidjen
luotbcn, bafs biefer &e•
fcinem
OJfau6en Wulbtucf gege&en
6temfotfdjet bamit
lja&e. \!r&et biel ift cin alter, immct fidj h>iebctljolenbct ~mum. i>ic ~n•
fdjri~ laufet (afeinifdj:

c

Non 1111rom Paull ,:rallnm ffl!Ulro,
Ventam Petri neque pOIICO. l8C\I quam
In cruels Jli;no dedern11 latroul,
Sed11lu1 oro.

6ic Iofst fidj bcutfdj efh>a fo luicbcroe&en:
!lite

!lite

91141 ble Clnnbe, ble
enu,fanoen,
"auluG
14
&cocOr'
!104
mlt bee bu bem !llrlrno brqlrt;en:
nur, ble bu am nreuae bem Gc0ll4er
14. ortvlllirl Onfl,
nut erfleO'

i>et &efanntc ~colon <£. C:S. &tljarbt, bet in bcn crftcn \!ruffaoen feinez:
.llpoiogetifdjcn
lJcrl IBorlriigc
bcrlucdetii&et bic Wrunblualjrljeifen bcl <r1jriftentum1• ble
o&igc Wnnaljmc
ben
bcmocmii[s
ljatte,I) 1jat
in bcn fpatercn Wuflaocn
rorrioierf bicfct IBortriioe,
c
burdj !prolucl Wt&eiten ii&ez:
!Befferen f>eleljrt, bief Wnocwc
1111b fidj Sllii~
gege&cn, bcn ~mum aul bet !Belt au fdjnffen.4)
i)et biclaitietfc !Berl ftammt nidjt bon l1'opcmif11B, fonbcm ift eine
CStroplje, bic bem OJebidjt~iccolomini
bcl f111iiul 61JlbiuB
De Pa11iorae
D0111i11, entnommen ift unb bic bcr 6tablp"fitJfif116
au i:Ijorn,
Dr. !JZefdjior
!ptJmefiul Ct 1589), auf bal au fcinet .Seit bcm midjtete
ffopcrnifuB
i)mJ.
ffopemiful ift ba mit gefalteten .c.,iinbcn
ift cin bot
i:'otcnfopf
eincm ffniaijig
linfen nd>en bcm
a&ge&ilbct;
Wnn
1111b im ijintergrunb
ein ~immeflglo&ul unb banc&en cin 8irfd, 1111b 1111tct bcm rrdjten Wm 6otuei
fteljt ienc G5trop1jc.
mit &cfannt ift, Iicgcn filt bic \Jtommigfeit
bel
unbbot. 6ein
GScfinnuno
Sl'opcrniful ?cine ,8c11011ifjc
2e&en ift nidjt oljne 6djatten, unb in bcm st-rcifc fcincl i>omfapitefl IUC~fc
bamall eralmifdjc 2u~.
i>a&el &Iei&t a&et bet '8erl fcl&ft in nlicn ('Sljrcn unb '&ringf fdjon
einen QJebcm!en aum Wulbrucf,
el h>aljdidj 111crt ift, feftgelja(ten au
1) !lttre, ~llllfrl aum ebongellf4tn Clefangliu4 file IROeln(anb unb Sellfnlm,
01.
I) 91eferat D. llltllffl Im 1211noballler141 bel lftranllf4en Sllftdrtl boa 111111,
e. 88. etete au.- Gti:009, B111tnaauo
boo f'llcoro1111 (!l'u11Qa6e
1007 unll 11111),
G5. 780. 7C0.
8) IJllnfte lluflaae, e. 86. 182.
C) !Oeologlf..,_ ~ltmalutlilalt, 18 (16111), 9lr. 10, G5. 189.
G;.
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IDerben. Uni> bal IJler'fluilrbige ift, bafs l>er ¥Cum: biefee 6teoi,'Oe, bee lier•

faffa: bel o&engenannten <llebicljtl, in bee .fti~gefdjidjte unter bem Ramm

lllaiift 11h11 II. &efannt getuoel>en tft. !l)ie IJHccolomini auarm ein &etil~•
tel italimifdjel fiefdjlecljt,
me'ljrete
biefer Uamilie finb in bee
Clefdjidjte i'ljtee Seit 'ljert>orgetntcn.
1!. ty.

unb
fltiebee

,,C5al6cn mit OT.u
IBon Seit au Seit cr'lje&t fidj bie iJmge: Bie foll n1an IJlaet 8, 14 uni>
~ IS. 14. 15 betfte1jen¥ ~&en luie el 'ljiee nicljt mit einee biee!tm
hm,
Wn•
orbnung
6cljeiftbee
au
bie auclj 'ljeute nodj befolgt aucrben foiltd Uni>
1jat nidjt bieileidjt bie romifclje ffirdje rcdjt, aucnn fie auf G.lrunb biefee
Stellen bon eincm 6afra111cnt bee t>Iung rebcti - Bir fiinncn 'ljier natilr• t'ljcrapeutif bc
Iidj nldjt auf bcn
cljcn !!Bed
mit einem
ettuaigen IJlaffieren, einoe'ljcn. 'lr&ce IUcnn IUie bon einem 6aframent ober
bon einee faframcntlicljen (;nnblung rebcn, miiffen IUie bie Slefinition folcljce
,Ocmblunocn &ebenfcn, bie iiufserlidje IJlitteI, 'ljimmlifclje Slinge unb boe
allcm 0:'ljrifti merorbmmg uni> tsinfebung berlangt. Ber fidj mit bicfee
&rage aulcinanbcraufe(Jcn
baran,
'ljat, tut luo'ljl
bcn Iqten i:'eil ber 6djri~
Sut'ljerl .!Bon bcr babt)Ionifdjcn CBefangenfdjaft ber ffirdje" oenau au Iefen,
IUo er unter anbcnn fnot.: ,.!!Bcnnoieidj fie bcl Wpoftell ~nfo&ul IUcire,
IUoilte idj bcnnodj fnoen, baiJ cl bcn 'l(poftcln nidjt gcbil'ljrt, ein Gaframent
einaufrQCn aul ciocncc CBclualt, baB ift, GJottel tllcc'ljcifsunocn 3u gclicn mit
eincm anoe~notcn 8cidjcn. Slcnn bal gc''ljoctc ailcine ~cifto au. • . . !!Bnrum
ma•n fie cine lcbte uni> befonbcre l>Inng baraul,
•
ba bodj bcr 'l(poftel gc
luo'Ut 'ljat, bafs fie aUocmcin fen Slcnn bee 9Ipoftcl ·Ijat nidjt gctuoilt, bafs
fie bie Iebte fcin unb nllcin bcn 6ter£,cnbcn gcgcflcn luerbcn fonte, fonbcrn
er faot fcljlcdjt'ljin: .~ft jemnnb rrnnf.• . . • ~clj meine, bafs bie Dcbnung
biefcT6e fei, uon lucldjec 11Jlnd. G, 18 gefdJricben ftc'ljt: ,llnb fal&cten uiele
6ieclje mit l>I unb mndjten fie gefunb', uiimlidJ baiJ cl ein CBebraudj ber
erften ffirdje gclucjcn fci, bnburclj fie !munbcracidJcn tuir!ten ii&cc bie
6iccljcn." (XIX, 120 ff.)
K.

The Question of Language.
From sc,•crnl qunrler
s
t he complaint )ins been brought to our atten•
tion tliat the l\lo~Tnr.Y
s
1111 too much German material, tlu\t too much
1trc11 ia lni<I 011 that langungo. Now, ns n. matter o[ fnct tile bnlnncc
between tl1c two lnngungcs hns been well pbser,•ed in tile articles, na any
one cnn figure out for bimecU. In tl10 "Obsencr" section English item■
ha,•c been far more numerous t.hnn tl1e German. Our Church cannot afl'ord
to neglect the German lrmgungc. In the first pince, we ha,·o tile ricl1 heri~
tagc of writings in that tongue, tl1c work■ of Luther, of Walther, of
Stoeckhardt, of Pieper, and of other great men of the pnst. Of our
SL Louia edition of Luther the Reformed theologian Pb. Sclinfl' any■ (Bia&.
of CAria&ian Ohti rch, Vol. VI, 00 f.): "The '1l1·ea bca& edition■ arc: 1. The
Balle :Edition by John.on Georg \Vn.lch. Rc11ubliahed witll correction■ and
addition■ by Dr. Walther, Stocckhardt, ~ehlcr, etc., St. Loula, 1880 tr.•• .''
To t.hla feature we must add the prcaent advantage of being able to read
and use the German language well on account of the splendid work being
done in c:ertnin pnrta of Germany at the prcacnt time. We ahall revert
to t.hia point at aome otl1cr time.
K.
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